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3The xiew things are advertised by 
merchants first* Advertisements keep 
you abreast o f the times. Read them!
Advertising is news, as much as the 
headlines on the front page. Often 
it is o f more significance to you»
FIFY-E1GHTH YEAR NO. 48 JEtVILLE, OHIO, F R f)A Y  NOVEMBER 1,1935 PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
N E K  LETTER 
STATE
- •’ r. . ’ ....................  1 ” w«‘ ' ................... - ’—..... ......— ...T... ............... ........
SCHOOL NEWS F a ll  I n v a s io n  11 ] j COURT NEWS
Psalm 8:3-9 —-  Betty rWr
OH W b  WHAT 5 
HAPPENED? HAS
O U B C P U H T eV
DECLA&ED WAR ?
Chapel
The chapel devotions for  Monday,
October 88, were in charge o f the 
junior class. The following program,
— *,— - j announced by Enid Hickman, was
COLUMBUS. —■ Provisions .o f  the presented; 
new election laws have been inter-! Hymn—“ He Leadeth iMe"—by the 
preted and explained by Secretary of ‘entire group.
State George S. Myers at a series o f} Poem—“ Thoughts Across the Void” 
meetings for precinct election officials (— Doris Ramsey, 
in various counties o f the state.! Scripture 
Secretary Myers called especial a t - ‘Rowe.
tention to the new law providing f o r ! Hymn—-“ Nearer My God to Thee”— 
two s(|uba on the ballot, designed to by the entire group, 
prevent fraudulent voting. “ One stub j - .The speaker'was Rev. C. E. Hill t 
remains on the ballot going to the whose theme was “ Star Dust” ; his' J 
elector*’ Secretary Myers said, “ while { text, “ For'thou hast made him a  little j 
the other remains on a pad in the pos-j lower than the angels.”  Be urged! 
session o f booth officials. The elector, his listeners to strive for th^ better * 
after marking his ballot, should fold.things in life since their souls, minds,! 
it in such a manner that the ballot}and-physical bodies were made o f the- 
judge cannot see how the elector' things o f which the universe is made.;
voted yet may easily remove the j —------- j
stub ajud place it in a 'b ox  separate’ . Operetta Financial Statement 
and apart.from the one in which the| W e wish to take.this opportunity! 
ballot is inserted." Precinct election for expressing to the good people of 
officials were enjoined not only to be this and neighboring communities our! 
efficient and. honest but also to  he .thanks for the splendid cooperation, 
courteous toward the electors and see and patronage given us in our 
th!at everyone who is entitled to vote}‘‘operetta" o f October 17 and 18. }
is permitted to do so a!nd prevent! The receipts were $132.66; ex- 
those who are not entitled to cast a ‘ponses, $33.70 with a balance of 
ballot from violating the election laws §97.85, j
o f the state o f Ohio, “ Since govern- ! We are well pleased with the above* 
ment is coming closer and closer to balance and are glad to announce to 
the people,”  Secretary Myers assert- the “ public”  that the proceeds w ill' 
ed, “ it is absolutely necessary that our be used for a long-time needed equip- 
eiection machinery by efficient arid merit for the Music and Athletic De- 
•honest, thereby deserving and Tetain- partments o f our school. ■ |
ing the confidence-of all our people.” * Ail expenditures from this fund
— — . J will be under the control o f the Stu-1 —-------
Warning that the carbon monoxide dent Representative Assembly and John Clarence Williamson, 78, 
“ season”  is her'e was issued last Week' the Faculty. . , known throughout the county, state
by .Dr. Walter H. Hartung, director There were approximately 900 paid And nation, as a breeder o f fine sheep,
o f the state Department o f Health, admissions for the two performances, died at his home in Xenia, Friday
He called attention to the fact that This represents a record' attendance, morning at 4:30 o’clock. He had been
in the six so-called “ winter”  months —------- iU {c - tw° weeks suffering with pnou-
ending March/ 31, 1935, an all time West Point of the Air monia; although he had not been in '
record, was established for carbon West Point of the Air, the talking good health following
monoxide poisonings in Ohio. In the picture featuring . Wallace Beery, more thiin a year. ago.
HUM'
/TH E
ING 
S E A f G N  
MUST? HAVE 
O P W B P
—IT
STAGE IS SET 
FOR ELABORATE 
H A L L O W E ’ EN
DIVORCE SUIT " 1
Married twenty-seven years ago, : 
iL. N. Mason has filed suit in common j 
ipleas court for a divorce from  Zella 
Mason, accusing his wife o f extra­
vagance and declaring she described Nothing but inclement weather can 
him as meaning nothing more than a upset the plans o f  the Hallowe'en 
“ meal ticket”  to her. He charges in- committee o f  the I, O, 0* F. that is 
fidelity, " They were married August staging the big local celebration, to-
5; 1908, night.
The electric light festoons- are in 
place as a contribution o f the Day- 
ton Power & Light Co, This will in-
FQRECLOSURE ACTION 
The Home Building and Savings 
Co., is plaintiff in a $1,100.41 piort-jsuro a white way fo r  the parade and 
gage foreclosure suit filed against A. j contests. The State highway depart* 
M. and Florence L. Howe. John ment has detour signs ready for de- 
Baughn, as sheriff; was appointed re- touring traffic over Chillicothe and
ceiver for Xenia property involved in 
the case.
WINS JUDGMENT 
M, V, Crew has recovered a  $437.- 
41 cognovit note judgment by default 
in a suit directed against Mamie ylnd 
James. Campbell.
Prominent Stockman 
Died Friday
RAZOR USED TO
411
Mrs. .Cora Hamilton Gieves Rinker,
Dr. McMillin Will 
Celebrate Twenty- 
Fifth Anniversary
WIFE GRANTED DIVORCE 
• On her- cross-petition charging 
neglect and cruelty, Flora Hoffman 
has been awarded a divorce from 
^Clarence Hoffman and custody o f six 
•minor Children. The husband’s ori­
ginal divorce petition was withdrawn.
OVERRULE DEMURRER
A defense dem urrer'to’ the plain-, 
tiff’s amended petition has been over­
ruled in the case o f M^rie Pringle 
against the New Amsterdam Casualty } 
Cq. ■
i
PERMISSION GIVEN
Leave to plead within two weeks
Dr, Frederick N, McMillin, pastor hag been granted the Dayton Power 
Xenia, was badly, disfigured when and Li^ht Co” defendant in adamage
she came in contact with a razor in
tho hands o f an unknown colored 
woman. The, affair happened on 
sunstroke gontj, Main street about nine o’clock, 
Tuesday evening.
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, for twenty- suit filed by Andrew Muterspaw, 
five years, will celebrate the anni-! 
vorsary o f his ministry in that pulpit j :
Sabbath, Nov. 3. Dr. McMillin!
CASE DISMISSED 
On motion o f the plaintiff, a fore- 
is a member of the Board o f Trustees}closure action o f the Peoples Build-
on
It is reported‘ by Marshal McLean ° f  Cfedar' f °  Cf ^  . Thc ann0Unce'  j"*  ™ d Sa™ * 3 Co;, against Alfred
ment reads as follows. • _ ;Powell and, others has been ordered
“ I have been pastor of the First disiriissed.
six months there were 206 victims in netted the local troop o f Boy Scouts ■ The deceased was a life long rest
the state, which was fortv-one more_J3<L_95. _______________ ___  ____ .__dent of_ihe .county, the son of John- that the woman doing the carving
than in the corresponding period o f ; —-------- athan D. arid Martha Ann McMillan Wfts colored arid accottipariied by two .
the previous season. Combining the Be sure to come to the cafeteria Williamson, former residents of this, colored men that are Supposed to have Prcsbyterian Churpb on walnut Hills , . ; : ,• ------ ■
six “ winter”  months beginning supper at the school house o;n the place. Mr: Williamson, was one o f the come liere from Springfield. Neither o^r twenty-five years. During these. GETS PINE AND DAYS
October 1, 1934, with the six “sum- evening o f November 8th and give first breeders o f Oxford Down sheep of the men got out df the automobile ministering, in many ways, to j William Curry, colored, Clifton, was
mer”  months o f 1935, there was a yourself area l treat. in Ohio and bis herd has been ex- whilo the affair took place. ‘ Mrs. many> 5n what 1 have always tried to fined $50 and costs and sentenced to
total o f 292 carbon monoxide .cases , -----—-  hibited for many years at all theJead- Rinker claims thatshe had no know- ma^° a faithful and kindly way, I thirty days in jajl Thursday by
reported in Ohio, with ninety-eight Freshmen Hallowe’en Party ing, state fairs. His son, Fred, has ledge as to who the colored Woman haVR made a  host o f friends. On Sah- Municipal Judge F. L. Johnson, who
Jane Turnbull and been in charge of the farm since he was or even the ma&itr the auto. bath, November 3, at 11 a. m,, the ad- found liim guilty^of an assault charge
n ' entertained " tW  rotitod from active management. He The victim w a s t h e  wltl'b^-tn'celcbration: o f  th irb^4>y-A rthm^RoM!won,52? colored.
of Dr. Kyle with blood streaming anniversary. These cards are being , Robinson toIdauthorps hewas beat-
from a half dozen cuts on the face s?nt to those whom I have helped and en with a club and. knocked down by
and head. Soma., of the cuts were ■cheer« l an. a ,oved° f  entered Cuixy early Sunday.
four and five inches long. Medical thc hfe ,lt,morta1’ to thof  whom “ ~
aid was rendered. There were four * .have ua,ted m «W«rn^* to many
signers o f our Visitors’  Registers, to
fatalities, Dr. Hartung said. The case Miss Martha 
causes were about equally distributed Mifcon Williamsd  
between automobiles and domestic members o f the freshmen class at a bad also served as judge at the Chi 
appliances in the home. Dr. Hartung Hallowe'en Party at the Home o f engo Live -Stock Show for a number 
re-emphasized the repeated warning Mrs, Charles Turnbull, October 24. o f years. .
o f “ never use a gas heater or stove Prizes for the most comical dressed For more than forty years he serv- 
unless there is a flue attached.”  Ho couple were awarded to Jay Peterson ed as an elder in . the Second U. P. 
warned against loose coal furnace and Paul Wisecup. Others receiving Church in his city and at one time
Bridge streets on Route 42 and over 
the same streets to Miller fo r  Route 
72. There will be no parking o f 
automobiles in the canter o f  town. "
The committee' announces the prizes 
as follows;.
Best dressed individual —  Jointed 
fishing pole.
Best costumed child—Box candy.
Best costumed couple—10 gal; gaB 
each. .
Best Red Cross Nurse —  Wool 
blanket.
Best clown—-One-half ton coal.
Best, vagabond—One-half ton coal.
Best comic dressed womanr—$2 at 
beauty parlor.
Best comic dressed man— $2 men’s 
apparel., • •
Best comic dressed child,— Box 
candy.
Door prize at square dance—  
Electric perculator.
■- Door prize at round dance— Electric 
toaster.
10 unclassified outstanding costumes 
—Prizes for each.
Best Hog Caller—One-half 
coal.
Best Old Fiddler—One-half 
coal.
Best Waltzer—man—$2 in gro­
ceries. •
Best Waltzer— woman— $1.50 dry 
cleaning.
Best Fox Trotter—man— Carton 
cigarettes.
Best Fox Trotter—woman -— 25-lb. 
sack sugar.
Best Square dancer— man— 10. gal.
Best Square daner—woman—-IQ gal. 
gas.
There, is a long list o f other, prizes 
to be announced.
ton
ton
prominent cuts on the face and forc-
LOOKING FOR GEACH 
Appearance of W. W. Geach, i
connections which may permit monox- prizes were, Jackie Preston and „erycd on, the Greene County In- bead. The woman escaped with her 1 1 5 who ha\e liatene<1 to the gospel judgment debtor of the closed Com-
was fll.marv heard. remnanians and h M M  towards <>f  ™ 1 have Presented ,t by merc.al and Savings Bank Co, iffide gas to enter the house and against Beatrice O'Bryant. The evening 
starting a motor vehicle in a garage spent in playing Hallowe’en 
with the doors closed. and delicious refreshments
-------— served.
Tho election to fill the vacancy ------ —1
created by the death o f the late Con- Cancel all other engagements 
gressman-at-Large Charles V. Truax come to thc cafeteria supper
firm ary board. men companions and headed towards
games Mr. Williamson is survived by his Jamestown.
will, be held in conjunction with Hie program at the school house on 
regular primary next May and the veinber 8, 
election in November; according to a , —-------
decision o f the State Supremo Court. Teachers Entertained _
Governor Martin L. Davcy called a ’ /  Misses Sarah Margaret Chance, w m ia ^ iir fo r m e r  state'rep-
special primary and election to clec^-Nelle Reeder, Ruth Lewis, and Mil- resentativo from Greene County, die d 
a successor to Congressman Tnlax dred Albaugh entertained members of tW(J ,^eej{a
we,c widow, Mrs. Alida McClellan Willinm- 
son, two sons, Freel W , near Xenia, 
a son by a former marriage, and J. 
nn<| Kenneth, Palm Beach, F la, former 
Greene County prosecuting attorney; 
seven grandchildren, and three sistersr 
Mrs. Jeanette Anderson, Xenia; Mrs. 
R. E. Bryson, near Xenia, and Mrs, 
Lelin Dean, Sanford, Fla. A brother,
Warning Given On
State Stock Streams 
With Young Fish
.The State Department o f  Gonserva-
means o f the (radio, to rny fellow Common Pleas Court for questioning H01L  Doimty Game/ Warden
officers and to the enlisted men o f thc concerning his property, has been re- D* S.troupJ f  pla«»ng^29,000 fish m 
147th Infantry U. S. National Guard, ordered by Judge R. L. Gowdy f o r ,Lha atreams in *
to. my fellow members o f Psi Grad- November 12. ’• . Warden reP°  a l  IS
A writ issued for appearance 0f  large mouth bass obtamed from  theunt.
and
No-
Xenia state hatchery, 23,000 blue gills
program.
Water in which stock fish are plant-
and designated the 1936 primary and the faculty, husbands and wives at a 
election as the time. A request for dinner, Monday evening, at the Knott 
a writ of mandamus to compel £he home near Pitchin.
' governor to call the special primary After a delicious three course din- 
and election forthwith had been filed ner, games were enjoyed.
with the State Supreme Court. The --------- --------------- -------------------- ------------
court held that Governor Dnvey had 
acted within his discretion in fixing 
the dates.
ago.
Agriculture Building 
Is Muck Needed
(Continued on page three)
On August 
Agriculture was
15, 1934 Vocational
first introduced to
Chapter o f Phi Gamma Delta, to
f^ -a c l i i r i c r  P l i a r l r c  my fellow members o f the Cincinnati Geach in court October 8, was re ,  T i , . , , ,
e a s n m g  ^ n e C K S  ^  club> tr my fcllow memljcrs turned by t^e sheriff o f Licking ^  th« “ n st*te hatehe1?  and
The old age pension office in Co- o f the Board 01 Trusteos and to mem'  County with the informa,tion that 2,60® stock fish from Lake Erie are
lumbus has issued notice to bo ware *>9r8 o f Die ftaffs and nurses o f thc service had not been obtained by hm .______
of calling pension checks. (Deaconess Hospital, to my fellow office. .
The letter that mle^chiuits members o f the Board o f Trustees o f Jhe state banking department^ in ulLlllxiluaw.
nnd' individuals be certain that re- Cedarville College, to friends in the behalf 01 the Xenia bank, recovered a “ ‘oa‘!U l'0 .and muivuiuais De certain mat rc- . t i  (inn ina » ly The fishing ban will be lifted July
ipients of these wakrants have en- Cincinnati Gymnasium and Athletic. judgment last Septemhet 26 a- »
dnrsr,! tho warrants and receive the Club, and to friends in many Walks Jfairist Geach, now supposed to be a A’ *vo ■ , , . , . ,
“  S L 7 S  - “  th m  « '  » i ‘  -n l - l ln *  r ld .„ t  of U .M„ g C o «y
The letter further ,» y .  thet there Ceee.r Creek a n ^ L iS e” Miami River
have been many forgeries due to the You are cordially invited to be. pro- 0 ™  to ™ p"y  on the bank”s ™ Miami 500 111 the Cedarville
fact that warrants have been cashed sent and to bring some o f your friends { J * * PP‘y ”  k potid in Massies Creek; 2,00 in Huff-
on the assumption that because they as we celebrate a quarter o f -a century '  g  !man pond and Mad River in Bath
are state warrants there is no risk, of a sincere effort to help.”
Under the direction o f Librarian 
Paul A. T, Noon the state library has 
made available a special list df 
patriotic plays, pageants and other 
materials for use by schools through-
Cafeteria Supper
Fraternally, 
Frederick N. McMillin.
Each endorser guarantees prior en- 
the Patrons of the Cedarville High dorsemerits and all are liable in the
Schpol. During the first year o f the event oi  f orgery. • - ..........
„  .  ,  -  work thirty farm boys were enrolled The state makes demands for re- _  .  . . .  „  r r
r n a a y ,  N o v e m b e r  D in this department. Also sixteen {mbursementk in cases o f forgeries, U .  A .  U O D b l l l S  b a y s  H e  
— —  . eighth grade boys were enrolled. the letter states.
The Faculty o f tho Cedarville Public'. These forty-six boys conducted on _  ------------
Farmers Vote For Twp.
_______ _________ _______________ __ Schools invites you to attend the' an- their farms a total ofeight-elght farm
out Ohio in celebration o f Armistice ‘nual cafeteria supper and program projects. The two main purposes of
Day on November 11, A similar list wh>ch are to ^  hf ld m  the ■HCI100^  these projects are: * (l)  to stimulate
applicable to Thanksgiving Day and house ° ”  the evening o f November an interest in farming; (2) to give
one applicable to the Christmas sea- 8th* ' the boy an opportunity to carry ou t(
son will be compiled soon and be made  ^ ®“ PPer w111 be served from 5:30— the practices learned In0their class-}
• . room work.
Robbers Enter
The following ponds are being 
^  n  'stocked with bltie gills: 25,000 in Huff-Corn-rtog X rogram man pond, 0,000 in the Cedarville
pond and 3,0p0 in the Zimmermari. 
In the referendum vote on the Corn- pond between Jamestown and Bowers-
Backs Dr. McChesney ?w •!>'*" Green, • - / , »
______  3  .farmers gave a big majority, a total, Stock flsh from Erie are ^ in g
o f 908 favorable to 99 opposed. Of distributed <*s follows: fifty smallMr. has requested . , — —  aiscriDutea ■as zonows: m ty s all
W i l s o n  H o m e  Ipture is delayed In the Interest^ o f  The result was 825 favor- jn Spring Valley Twp.; 100 crappies,
; Dr, W. R. McChesney* present State ,thanrt! 1 J f d 200 br6Wtt bul1*
Robbers entered the home o f L, W. Representative from  this bounty, who f  M*d Riveri 1.*000 brown
.Wit?on 'som e time Tuesday evening js doing a good job, and will get his < corn-hog program has not bullheads and 1,000 gizsriwd shad
friends o f the in the second year o f this depart- between seven and nine o’clock. Mr, support a8 iong  as,he is a candidate. bce"; announced hut it is expected to (fruit fish for the game fish) in tho
. ---------- .school are cordially invited to attend ment the enrollment has increased to Wilson went down town to attend the Mr. Dobbins makes this statement due *  hbcral,zed‘ The voto by township ^ d arv ille  pond. .
An investigation o f the social ef- bathtth1c sUPper « "*  the program. An a total of seventy-two boys. . The plcture show and on returning found to published reports elsewhere that W^ ‘ ,. v  XT 0 „  , !  ---------------------------
fects of the repeal o f thc Eighteenth effort has been made to give you a temporary and. inadequate quarters all-the curtains at the windows down. he had ambitionV to succeed Dr. Me*1, ®ath7 p S’ 2\  N” ’ 2; Beav,er7 f ek . Fr ANK JOHNSON DEAD
amendment to the United States Con- real supper as the following menu now occupied Ijave greatly handi- investigation showed that robbers chesnev. —Yes, 53{ No, 6{ Cuesarcraek—Yes,t ----------
* - * -  '  ;74, No. 8; Cedarville—Yes, 78, No,. 7; *
available for distribution, it was an- 8:0I) P- m* 
nouriced. I All patrons and
atitution has been started by Director W>H prove. • . ... . ■ capped th ework.-. This'being an out- had entered through a window in the
E. L. Bowsher of tho Department o f Creamed chicken and biscuits..........10 standing farming community, arid due bathroom, - .’ -
Education. A  committee composed o f Mashed p otatoes ............................. .05 to an increasing interest, plans Were A radJo an(j g0)d watch apd cliafn
prominent educators in universities Sweet potatoes------1............................05 formulated recently by. the Board o f wcre taken but g0 far n0thing else
and public and parochial schools, civic Creamed peas .........   05 Education to erect a permanent brick has been missed. The job is thought
leaders and women’s club officials has Jellied Fruit Salad'...................  ..... .05 building to house this new depart- to be home talent.
been named to make the survey in Vegetable Salad --------- .....................05 ment.. ' _____
representative schools throughout the Buttered rolls and je l l y --- —...03  a  $5,0Q0 Bond Issue will be sub-'
state. The committee will delve into Wiener sandwiches---------------------- ...06 mited to the Electors o f Cedarville N o  B e e r  V o t e
alleged drinking at high school and Cake, pie, ice cream, coffee, ca, -..05 School District for the purpose (Of
college football gamcB, the sale „of Tho program which follows the. providing materials and equipment 
liquor and beer at roadhouses and supper wilUgive those present an op- for the new. building; WPA Will pro-
confectioneries frequented by high portunity to see’ both the little tots vide tho labor for. the project, | The question o f local option on sale be held. Grove Patterson, editor o f \ "w  MhnH' * ‘Jn 'i ” 't
I f  you'‘are interested in the future of lieer in the cast precinct o f Miami The Toledo Blade, will speak. t>fc'* ( i or as ai
Jefferson—Yesr 124, No, 7; Miami— ' ? raf k. W ' .5 °bnBon’ 7S> ^ tired
O S U  N e w s p a p e r  D a v  30» No, 3; New Jasper-Yes, 57, JSr* fa™  ^formatKJDU n e w s p a p e r  u a y  ^  £  SilVer: trustee, died ^  h.s home on the farm
h  S et F o r  N o v .  15-X6 g f  g W f - w  f t L * ? ! * -
Newspaper’ Day will lie held No, U j X enia-Y es, 124, No, 11. * £ 5 “  * £ £ ? £ £
Ohio State University November 15* '
16i i W1LBERFORCE GAME
On November 15 tho annual Ohio! .  _ _ _  .
1 Wilberforce U. meets Tenn. StateIn Miami ‘Twp. director, will act oo toastmaster. , Saturdnv at 2*30 o. m mary ooom, i-ajr.
« « »  H 1 1 1 f » .  I»nd«et will w 3 L  Z £ £  » > « . W .  V „  Mra. Montorct M illion
Was a member o f the Presbyterian 
Church in Yellow Springs.
The deceased is survived by six 
children: Mrs. M R wan F i -
school students, and the consuming of and .the older ones perform and ,|  " Pro­
liquor in motion,picture shows and at hcar some good music by  the II. S. 0f  this new work for our Community, township will be stricken from the fessor Joseph S. Myors, former Ohio: core o f 8 to 2.
school-sponsored dances, which were band.
listed as the chief abuses. Both ‘wet ’ ( The proceeds from the supper are ‘ 
ntld “ dry”  interests asked Director j)P uscd ^  pay f or the uniforms1 
oWsher some time ago that a com- for the recently organized band. It
I vote yes on the Bond Issue.
JAMES CALDWELL ILL
ballots at the Nov. 5 election. The State University School o f Journalism} 
action is based on a ruling o f  George director, will act as toastmaster | 
S. Myers, secretary o f state, that an Coacb Francis Schmidt also will, 
entire township but not a part o f a speak." Mrs
and George Johnson, Garnet, Kan,; 
Mrs? Russell Ark, Howard and Erflimt 
Johnson, at home and a brother, 
.Charles Johnson, Dayton, formerly of 
•Xenia. His wife; Mrs. Catherine 
" — - ’Johnson died five years ago.
Hiram Graham, Columbus pike,! The funeral was held Monday after,
SUFFERED A STROKE
rehensive course in temperance be js helieved that all y/ill wrint to come • James Caldwell, 72, who makes his township may hold a local option .elec* On November 16 the newspaper men suffered a paralytic stroke Monday noon, burial taking place in Gleni 
!>de a part o f the regular school nnd help, in such a'good cause and at home with Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Me- tlon on ..the wet and dry question, will attend, the Illinois-Ohio State Evening that has affected her entire Forest Cemetery, 
curriculum. the same time have an evening o f real Millan, suffered a cerebral hemmor- Other local option elections will be football game. Professor Osman C .,right side. Her condition is reported | 
'enjjoyment> Thc band will appear in rhage stroke Wedtiestlay afternoon, held in Clifton , village,' Cedarylilo. Hooper, one. o f the founders o f the .‘critical. She is 80 years old.
House for Rent in country. > Call Ptny uniforms at this time—the first. Late reports indicate some improve- village and township and in Xenia} Hail o f Fame, is in charge o f  th e ! 
this office. i (public performance o f the year, .merit, ’ township outside o f Xenia city, ---------* “ —i . .men . general program. Subscribe to Tllti HERALD
. “Johnny" McMillan entertained a  
liumber o f his boy and girl friends last * 
Friday night at a Hallowe'en party.
Ip
(JEDARV1IXE HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1985
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D ,
KABLH BULL —  —  —  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
K R N S V t-K ttftw a  M tw ta l IK K .,- OM« N w M pwr Au k . ;  K lurt V«Uw Pr«u Au m .
Ktttergd vfcthe Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887, 
ns second clan  matter.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1/1935
Republican State Committee that met said in a recent weekly broadcast, he [ 
some days ago and decided on a ma- has put an end to “ bootlegging." A ll 
chine slate for trading purposes in o f which would even make the Demo* 
the next Republican convention. V a tic  donkey laugh out loud in the 
• ,, . ■ meeti ng.  .
A  local lady stopped several days '
ago where a business room was being Government revenue dropped $125,* 
modernized. The opening in the 000,000 for the month o f September,
P o p u l a r  S o n g  f i n d  D a n c e  S t a r s !
pavement was proof that a sewerage Congress voted expenditures double 
__ _ ____________  . ..... „........ .............. . Politicians are casting side glances connection was being made and that this amount. Result, New Deal has
LETS HAVE A  LITTLE FOR OURSELVES » e “ T * 1* ^  n0ne, °,£ m>;iion8 e^ -rn«rked for■ a followers o f y r .  iownsena orgamza- building. Her only comment was by rural electrification. One bureau hav-
The Herald has been a consistent critic of both state and tions demanding $200 month pensions the query: "What are you doing that ing to do with the more abundant 
federal taxes, not that some such taxation is not necessary, but to all persons over so years o f age. -fo r ? Don’ t you know that you could life has spent sixteen millions the past 
that we daily witness the waste of tax funds in many different A convention was held last week in save that expense by writing to eighteen months. Each state and 
W ays, Federal taxes are heyond the control of a single in- Chicago when more thaln 6,000 dele- ftonsevelt for one o f thoee New Deal various counties have expensive and
gates'from  most every state in the sanitary houses and one would be highly paid organizers. S&lai y list 
union were present; The convention ereojtecl for* you without cost.”  Was for this bureau during time it Was 
is to center its force on election o f a our f aee red? existed amounts to $20,000,000. Slum
congress that will grant the demands, ■ " - -  clearance comes high. Prosperity for
dividual.. Most all government revenue is collected from cor­
porations and through income taxes. The' state of Ohio is col­
lecting so.many different kinds of tax and in such amounts that 
the situation is critical. Much of the tax collected by the state 
is used to support useless boards, commissions and several 
thousand officeholders. It has been our idea that we need no 
more additional taxes in the state but we do need a different 
distribution system, that will give the taxing districts a greater 
amount of revenue for operating expenses. Changing a poli­
tical tax collecting, system is neither a one man nor a one day 
task. When you start such a thing you have all the opposition 
[tliat political forces can muster, irrespective of political party 
representation. . . .
The' Herald would not for one minute ask local citizens to 
assume additional tax burdens if we did not honestly believe 
that such should be done for the best interests of all. There 
will be on one or more of your ballots the proposition of addi­
tional tax levies. All told these levies cannot add any great 
amount to your tax bill, yet the added income for a specific pur­
pose is needed. It means something for local purposes. Let’s 
take home pride into consideration and boost for the best in­
terest of the community. - If the requests for additional taxes 
were for funds to be expended elsewhere we would oppose 
them. Being local we ask support for. what will benefit us at 
home. ■ •
It is said more than 8,000,000 persons The ’greatest handicap the Republj- real estate dealers, architects and rep- 
in this country could qualify. Thus can party faces today is the activity resentatives o f material interests but 
far political leaders on. each side have 0f  f ormer President .Herbert Hoover boom times for the Democratic ap- 
ignored the now movement but quietly and a few o f the satelities of his ad- pointees that shared in the salary 
watch the progress without comment, ministration, including our own grab.
Of late we have not heard much o f Walter F. Brown o f  this state. It ----------
the Townsend’plan in this section but makes no difference what Mr, Hoover ' The hog-corn control does not figure 
Sunday week ago a big meeting was SKy8 or where he says it, the reaction with the Roosevelt” estate of 3,000 
held in Springfield, where a score of 13 always damaging to Ttys future sue- acres down in Georgia. No contracts 
more clubs are organized. It is said cesa 0f  the party. Announcement has for crop or live stock reduction have 
the membership in Clack county been mhde that Hoover will address ever been signed. ' Consequently no 
numbers around 19,000. Montgomery the Ohio.Society in New”York City, government checks. No cotton was 
county is credited with. 05,000 mem- November 16. The Hoover element grown on this estate /this year nor
controls the Republican state central was there a cotton -restriction con- 
committee in Ohio, as indicated by a tract signed. The cotton land was 
recent meeting. The reaction to that put to corn to compete with the north- 
nieeting has been anything but em  corn grower. A  new wrinkle is
being tried on this farm. Scrub cows
bers. The clubs charge dues to sup­
port the campaign for  the pensions.
FOOTBALL AND FALL TRAFFIC
Do you know what is the most dangerous driving of the 
year? The statistical truth is that we are now in that part of 
the year which is most fraught with peril to the motorist and 
the pedestrian. 1
October is usually the worst .of the twelve months, the Na­
tional Bureau of Casualty and Surety Underwriters reminds us, 
and November comes next. The last three months of the year 
are the most dangerous quarter season.
The reasons for this intensification of danger are to be 
found in the combination of a false sense of security and the 
increased hazards of natural conditions.
The days grow shorter. Nightfall, notorious for its accident 
possibilities, gradually produces yearly peaks between 5 and 9 
p. m- The weather-is often crisp, bracing, ideal for driving, 
and the roads are crowded—-always an important element in 
accident frequency, A number of subtle, ■unobtrusive causes 
contribute: The skidding menace of wet leaves, roads slippery 
with frost, in the early morning, car windows shut in chilly 
weather with a consequent failure to use hand signals, longer 
working hours causing greater fatigue when driving after dark, 
week-end concentration of traffic in particular areas augmented 
by the great crowds driving to football games.
This last calls for special attention. Every Saturday there 
converge in stadiums throughout the country multitudes of 
spectators/.’sometimes 100,000 in one place. Mpst of them 
drive,"^approaching their destination on the same roads at the 
same time. Such conditions breed accidents, and if the accident 
period is imminent before the game it is doubly so afterward. 
Then the thousands of automobiles choke every radiating high­
way, all in a hurry to get away and get home. The reaction 
setting in after the excitement of the game reduces driving 
alertness. Add to all this the likelihood that many drivers are 
under influence of alcohol and the situation is distinctly
menacing. ___
These are occasions for great care in driving.. Usually the 
roads leading from the stadiums are lined with' police, stationed 
to get you there and away as quickly and safely as possible. 
Cooperate with them, let not what starts as fun end in tragedy.
The New Deal has important prob­
lems o f the pension nature for settle- harmony in party ranks.
When better claptrap is produced Roosevelt can do it, 
Gen. l-Iugh Johnson knows what he is talking about.
if
Marriage is a funny thing.. The- ceremony 
importance, but more fuss is made about it.
is of the least
Some folks object to following the footsteps of others, be­
cause they want to make bigger footsteps themselves.
With Rooseyelt on the high seas and Hoover at Palo Alto 
the nation might get a chance to "catch its breath.”
WE W ANT 1000 TONS
SCRAP IRON
All Other Grades of 
Highest Prices Paid
Xenia Iron & Metal Co.
17 Cincinnati Ave. Xenia, Ohio
PLUMBING
Bath Room Outfits <=» Electric Water Pumps
We are prepared to install Kohler or Standard bath room 
i outfits and necessary bathroom plumbing. We are. also . 
'agents for  the Duro Electric Water Pumps,
HOT WATER HEATING PLANTS
\
I f  you are considering a hot water heating plant let us 
give you estimates on the American Ideal system installed, ' 
W c can give you reference o f our plants giving satisfaction 
In this community,
F. E. HARPER
Phone 2 on 28 Cedarville, O.
ment when Congress meets in • , ------ are purchased and bred to a registered
January. If other states are organ- Everytime the . Ohio legislature bull on the braintruster idea that 
izetl anything like Ohio, many can- monkeys with the delinquent tax law, blooded offspring will be the result, 
didates for congress will be glad to conditions get worse. Penalties have This should burn-up professional live 
get this support at election time. Then been ' lifted for-sh ort intervals but stock.-breeders who have been trying 
payment o f the bonus to World War the present session lifts all until next to perfect blood lines in the various 
Veterans will cause Roosevelt worry, year, on condition that current taxes breeds for year's. Farmers have been 
he having threatened a veto if  the bill are paid. The properf v owner that urged to cull flocks o f poultry. The 
was passed. Now it is hinted with a [steps up and pays his tea gets it low producing milk cow has had a 
national election a year away, the {„ the neck. We notice by a Dayton black mark for years. Its, a New Deal
paper that in 1929 delinquent taxes in livestock breeding,'or “ We Are on 
in that city were $325,000. In 1934 Our Way.”  
they are listed at $3,800,000. The i —— — -— - — —
estimated delinquency is expected, to For Sale—Two gas stoves, one with
New Deal will let .sonic kind o f a 
Veteran payment plan pass to capture 
that vote. This would not happen 
until the approach o f election___All
of this means 100 per cent Roosevelt four million at the end o f  this gas bricks;-’
inflation. year. The total for Montgomery Reznor type.
• ■ _ ■ ,. ~  ", county is more than ten million, ac- Phone 30.
The Italian-Ethopian trouble seems cording to reports. It is tirtle the _
to be cooling down but we have a Iegislaturis’ give some constructive
other » covered flame, 
Both in good condition.
<2t)
is but the stepping stone of 
European nations dividing the spoils. 
British interests are watching Italy 
in a war-like attitude but few believe 
the contest is to last long. Gestures 
for peace are being made in Wash­
ington but England and the other in­
terested countries are not much con- 
our 
r int
waters o f the Nile.
., ■ . ------—  give some constructive NOTICE
p e ss  that all the noise about peace thought to enforcement of collection COMMON PLEAS COURT,
o f delinquent taxes and quit playing GREENE COUNTY, OHIO:, 
to the gallery. In the matter o f the Application to
---------- sell the abandoned property o f the
One o f tlie things that will get a Conner First Wesleyan Methodist
man into trouble is liquor and the Church o f Xenia, Greene County,
liquor business. This is just as true Ohio.
with the man that uses it as with TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
. . .  the individual or state that'engages in You will take notice - that on the
cerned about our attitude England the bus^  During the George 28th day of October, 1935, the
wil guard her interests at the head- White administration Ohio was pluiig- Trustees o f the South Ohio Confer-
.. .  . ,  113, Wl a ed into the retail liquor business, ence of the Wesleyan Methodist
sec ion o opia oi a new entrance when Gov. Davey succeeded Gov. Church o f America, filed their peti-
ih . rf'J °*T ac<Ju,red years ago. white the system was in working tion by one of their members, in the
icnc e m  ory is no a s -e b u  order, largely for political purposes Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
er par m e ray is o Eng- hpt evidently did White more harm Ohio, asking for an order to sell the 
and m line as a .supporter in case thm  good for waa denicd the n a }  08tate held'by the former con-
rmany on_® no  ^ attack nomination for U, S. Senator. Since gregation. The proceeds arising from
o cross *• ,ae' °Pia .,5 °  ^e the Davey regime .all sorts o f charges the sale are to go to a sister church
the worst of the deal anyway you take have ^  in the air as to conditions in Parkersburgh, W. Vo. ■ (
' “ in the liquor department and that The above matter will be for hear-
distillers could net all get by political mg in the Common Pleas Court of 
_. Oddities in the news is that . Hard- control in the sale o f their products. Greene County, Ohio on and after No-
ing High School, Marion, O., has five Complaint has been general as to the vember 30, 1935, •
sets o f twins All o f  them elected the poor quality brands offered, most o f JEROME W. WILSON,
same courses. One o f the sets, David which are said to^be green liquor and ' Member o f the Board o f Trusteed 
and John Peterson, 16 years o f age, not even on par with bootleg goods, o f the South Ohio Conference o f the 
are third great grand nephews o f There has been complaint of the Ohio Wesleyan Methodist Church o f 
Betsy Ross, who designed the Ameri- prices of Hquor, mych more than other America, 
can flag, states. The whole system is doomed (11-1— 11-22— 4t) .
-  * to failure and dry leaders need do | —-----— ------ -------
When former U. S. Senator Roscoe nothing more than sit back and watch 1 A nice lot of slightly bruised 
McCullough, Ohio, announced some the Democratic leaders quarrel. The Golden, Delicious apples A nd 
days ago for Senator Borah as the Davey followers intimate that White Rural R u S fett potatoes for sale 
Republican candidate o f president, he left a terrible meBS, all o f which has at Nagley's 'orchard. Phone 
threw a bomb into the camp o f the now been cleaned up and as the Gov, 1S2F5, Cedarville.
Dick PowsH, singing sweetheart 
ef tbe Mneaies sad. Baby Keeler, 
eksrmihg Uttle dancing queen, are 
co-starred in the new Warner Bros. 
mlUtary-BMulcal IHct, "Shipmates 
. Forever,” wbieh wiH open a week’s 
van oa the screen at the Regent 
theater In Spriagtleld, Friday, 
November 1.
This popular screen team lias 
mot hem together In a picture for 
sure than a  year, their last big hit 
having been “Flirtation Walk,” 
one of the outstanding hits qf 
ltS4.
In this new vehicle, Dick PowCll 
has the role of s midshipman who 
tries to sing his way through Undo 
Sam’s great naval training acad­
emy at Annapolis, Miss Keeler 
(who In real life is Mrs. A1 Jolsou)
has the role of a dance queen with 
whom many of the Klddiea are 
madly in love, «
The film Includes three outstand­
ing new song hits, WSS mnde •* 
Annapolis, Includes many spectso- 
ular scenes with the Navy 
on parade and In action, “Ship­
mates Forever*: has won high 
praise- from the nation's foremost 
cinema critics and is heralded «  
one of the year’s most outstand­
ing hits,. , _
The State theater; In Springfield, 
will offer the new. Paramount pic­
ture, “HandB Across the Table," 
co-starring Carole Lombard and 
Fred MacMurray, for a 4-day ea- 
gagement beginning Saturday,- 
The picture will be prevned’ for 
the State’s Owl Show crowd, Fri­
day night at o il P« M.
COAL NOTES
iGoal miners strike is settled. Miners weiit 
back to work October 1st, at increased 
wages.
Exact increase this w ill make on coal 
prices w ill not be determined by the coal 
companies until October 15 th. Place 
your order now before final advance., 
I have a large stock of highest grade 
coals. Call or See me.
C . L . M c G u i n n
TELEPHONE— 3
South filler St. Cedarville, O.
_ fo r  M ild n e ss  
fo r  Better Taste
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Bounce tjie 'birtH Of a  daughter, Judith 
Ann, Sunday.
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Church Notes
SCHOOL NEWS
jpmimiMiiMUtinumn IHIHMWWHHmHrtWIMHIW*
Mrs. Effle Lackey, Mr*, 
Stormont, Miss Ada Stormont 
Mr. Joe Lone visited friends 
Portsmouth, Friday,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A, Jamieson, Minister 
j Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Gertrude Stormont, Supt, !
(Continued from first page)
. Bring your appetite* along and 
come to the annual cafeteria supper 
at the school house on November 8th.
COLLEGE NEWS
Youth To H old
Peace Rally
The Christian youth o f all the 
churches o f Cedaryillo are planning 
to hold a great peace meeting in the
and
near
Preaching, 11 a. m., by the pastor. 
Y. P. C, U., 6:30 p, m, Leader,
Eleanor Cooley,
 ^ Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in this.
Mr*, At. A. Summers o f Huntington, jchurch. Dr. Harriman will be present
W. Va,, has been the guest o f her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. W. Galloway and family, this week.
Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Grey and daugh­
te r , Betty, o f Springfield, were Sun­
day guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Link 
and son.
Mrs, Etta Wright Eavey o f Xenia, 
has been the guest o f  Miss' Jessie 
Small several days this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Pickering 
moved , this week to the Oglesbee a- 
partment on Xenia avenue.
Mr, J, M, Harman, wife and daugh­
ter, o f Oakwood, 0 „  were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brown from 
Sunday until Tuesday. Mrs, Harman 
is a sister o f Mrs. Brown.
Robert Dennehey, who is connected 
with Cummings-Qievrolet spent the 
past week in DaytoA attending a com­
pany school in connection with new 
models that are soon to be offered the 
motor public.
Miss Mildred Trtimbo spent the 
week mid with her cousin,’ Miss Elsie 
Shroades,. o f Cincinnati, They b<,th 
attended the meeting of the teachers 
of the Southwestern Association 
which was held in that city.
’ Harold Harpree, 35, Springfield, was 
fined $25 and costs and given thirty 
days in jail by Judge Johnson in 
Xenia, Monday, Harpree was charged . 
with beating his wife who worked ®:45 th,s afternoon ,n
near Cedarville.
For Sale— Two (2) good beds with' 
coil springs. Two (2) gas stoves. 
Tel. 12, Cedarville,'O,.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oxley have 
moved from Belle Center to  West 
Liberty, O ./where the Prof, is super­
intendent o f the Monroe Twp. Schools.
■ P ro f.' Oxley was formerly superin­
tendent o f the local schools.
The Research Club will meet Thurs­
day, Nov. 7th with Mr's. Jamieson. 
Mrs, Laurence Shields o f Xenia will 
be. the girest speaker. Her subject 
being, “ Across the Rio Grande.”  
• Orange -and. Blue Serenaders will fur­
nish the music.
The Robison Electric Shop was 
moved Monday to the -I. 0 . 0 . F. 
building on South ■sMain street. The 
room just vacated is being remodeled 
for a grocery store to be opened by 
HarTy Wright, who is busy making 
his selections o f stock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Kyle o f Al­
toona, Pa., spent Sunday night with 
the former's brother, Mr. j .  E. Kyle 
and wife. They were called here due 
to the illness o f their sister, Miss 
Agnes Kyle, who is ill in the Spring- 
field City Hospital, suffering from a 
return o f Pernicious Anemia. Miss 
Kyle remains in about the same con­
dition.
The Woman's Home Missionary So­
ciety o f the Wilmington District held 
their annual meeting in Greenfield 
last Thursday. Those attending from 
Cedarville were: Rev. and Mrs. C, E. 
Hill, Mrs. Stuckey, Mrs. Amos Frame, 
Mrs. Cora Trumbo, Mrs. Edward 
Hamilton, Mrs. Alva Ford, Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson, Mrs. B. H. Little, , Mrs. 
Robert Nelson, Mrs. C. H. Gordon, and 
Mrs, Maywood Homey.
to give a Temperance message. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. »n. Subject will be the Golden Best 
o f the coming Sabbath School lesson. 
Leader, Mrs, Frank Bird.
Choir practice, Saturday evening at 
7:30,
Citizenship Contest 
The Cedar Cliff "Chapter of 
Daughters o f the American Revolu­
tion is sponsoring the Good Citizen­
ship Contest in the school again this 
yenr. The winners will be -chosen on 
the basis o f  the following standards; 
GRADES ONE TO SIX:
Obedience, courtesy, punctuality,
October 27, Sabbath evening the 
Annual Men’s Bible Reading Contest
o f Cedarville College was held in the J Methodist Episcopal Church, Sunday 
First Presbyterian Church, a very evening, November 10. 
the ' fitting date as it was the four hun-! This local rally is a part o f the 
dredth anniversary of the Printed North American Interdenominational
j English Bible.
Those taking part were as follows: 
Messrs, Kenneth Sanderson, Gale 
Ross, Harold Shaw, Donald Burket, 
Harry Wallace, James Anderson, 
Eugene Corry, Joseph We.it, Albert
.honesty, cleanliness, effort, reapect, j J*mea F1°yd’ Jufltin Hartman,
.kindness and helpfulness, seif control; 
unselfishness. > ProfeS80r C. W.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister 
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. Gil- 
.Ulan, Supt. *
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“ How Readcst Thou?”  Luke 10:26. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Union meeting, 7:30 p. m., in United 
Presbyterian Church.
Meeting of Ladies’ Aid, W. F. M. S., 
and W. II, M. S„ at the Chureh, Wed­
nesday, 11 a. m. The Children’s So­
ciety will meet immediately after'the 
close of school.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at' the 
church,' 7 ;30 p. m.
Choir practice, Wednesday, 8:15
m.
P-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. in. Paul 
Ramsey; Supt. Lesson: “Judah Taken 
Captive.” , 2 Kings 25:1-12. Golden 
text:' “ Righteousness exalteth a na­
tion; but sine is a reproach to any 
people.”  Prov. li:3 4 .
Morning worship service at 11. The 
sermon will be on the theme, “ The 
Portrait of a Happy Man,”
Junior Christian . Endeavor will
the
Primary Room-.
Query Club will meet at 6:30 in the 
Sabbath School Room.
The, Fellowship Club will not meet 
on Wednesday this week, but will meet 
at the Manse on Thursday at 7:30 
,p. m. The regular monthly business 
meeting and social will be held. All 
young people of high school age are 
invited. ,
The third o f  the Know Your Church 
programs will be held on Wednesday 
at 7:30 in the church auditorium. The 
meeting will be in charge of. Prof. 
Steele and will be sponsored by the 
Query Club. Dr. George Br&wer of 
Piqiia will speak to us on the work 
of Christian Education in our Church.
The annual election- night supper, 
given by the Ladies Missionary So­
ciety, will lie served on Tuesday.
The Union evening service on Sab­
bath will be in the United Presby­
terian Church at 7:30, The Rev. Dr. 
Harrimun, former pastor in Cedar- 
viilo, will be the guest speaker. He 
will bring to  us a message on, the 
question widely is uppermost in our 
minds at this- time. Everyone is in­
vited to come and hear the reason why 
this community should outlaw the 
liquqr traffic by voting “ NO" at the 
election on Tuesday.
GRADES SEVEN TO TWELVE:
1. Cooperation— ■
A, With those in authority. B. 
Wjth others.
2, Cleanliness and Neatness—
A. Of person, a. body. b. clothes. 
• B. Of lockers, deskB, books, cor
Steele gave the 
I Decision of the Judgea and awarded 
I the prizes to the following: Messrs. 
James Ahderson, first; Justin Hart­
man, second; Joseph West, third; 
,Eugene Corry, fourth; and Kenneth 
Sanderson, fifth. The material awards 
” „o f this contest are made possible
ridors, class rooms, study hall, school 
ground, lunchroom, etc.
3. Courtesy—
A. At all times. B. To older people. 
C. To others.
4. Honesty—
* A. In all written work, B. In con­
ferences, conversations, etc. a, Tell 
the truth at all , times. C. In attitude 
toward property o f others. D. In 
paying honest debts.
5. Care of Property-—
A. Library books. B. Own books; 
C. Public property, a. School. 1. 
Furniture and fixtures. <b. People’s 
private property .1. Running over 
lawns, w. Scattering papers, etc., 
carelessly here and there.
■0. Self Control—
A, Of temper. B. Of appetite, C. 
Spirit of jealousy. D. Spirit of 
criticism.
7. Industry-—
• A. Home study. B. Study halls. 
G. Concentration an work.
6. Willing and Dependable Serv­
ice—  . ,
A. Committee work. B. -Errands. 
C. Athletics. D. Class work. E. 
Library work.
9. Punctuality—
A, On time in mornings. B. On 
time to classes. C. On time to study 
hall. D. On time to meetings/and 
appointments, both in and out of 
school. .
10. Loyalty—■
A. To your country.- B. To your 
church: C. To your school.. D. To 
your home.
Miss Alice Hanna delightfully en­
tertained her Sabbath School class at 
her country home on last Thursday 
evening. The young folks were enter­
tained with stunts and games; and re­
freshments o f -sandwiches, cake, fruit, 
candy, and punch were served.
A set o f sherbet glasses was pre­
sented by the class to Mrs, F. A. 
Jurkat, who. has been their teacher 
for the past six years. Those in at­
tendance were , Grace Deck, June 
Lovett, Mildred Ferryman, Martha 
Krcitzer, Alice Hanna, Keith Wright, 
James. Ramsey, Billy Stormont, Junior 
Judy, Earl Chapman, Howard Hanna, 
Mrs. Jurkat, and the Misses Betty 
Powers and Edna and Ora Hanna.
the generosity o f Dr. C. M. Ritchie.
The music o f the evening was fur­
nished by the College Choir, Girls 
Quartette and Boys Quartette.
The Annual Y., W. C. A . Committal 
Service will be held November 11, at 
the First Presbyteriafn -Church.
October 24, the Juniors met at An- 
dersons and were driven speedily to 
the cliffs to enjoy a hamburger sup­
per, garnished with onions, ppickles, 
mustard and followed by apples,- 
candy and marshmallows. A  trip was 
made to the spring to wash down the 
crumbs and a good feeling was em­
phasized by singing College Songs. 
Twenty/ members and friends were 
chaperoned by Dr. J. A. Jurkat.
Y. W. C. A. met October 30, Wed­
nesday morning. The devotions of 
the morning were led by Miss Rachel 
Creswell. After the Scripture Miss 
Beatrice McClellan sang “ Draw Thou 
My Soul” . The drawing for “ secret 
pals”  was made at the close o f : the 
meeting. ’
Youth Movement which centers its 
program around the theme, “ Chris- 
trian Youth Building, A  New World.”  
The building o f a warless world is 
one o f the main points in this pro­
gram. Christian youth groups 
throughout America are using Arm­
istice Day as a  day when they register 
their protest against war.
The program will consist o f  an im­
pressive worship service and a stirring 
anti-war play, “ The Unknown Soldier ; 
Speaks,”  *
Although the rally is being spon­
sored by youth groups, everyone, is 
invited and urged to attend.
The meeting’ is sponsored by The 
Query Club and The Fellowship Club 
o f the Presbyterian 'Church, The 
Young Peoples Christian Union of U, 
P, Church, The Epworth League of 
St. Paul’s A. M. E. Church, and the 
Epworth League o f the M. E. Church.
NOTICE TO FARMERS
Bring in your good milling wheat, and exchange it for 
Ohio Pride Flour. In this way your wheat will net you 
about $1.20 per Bushel.
Ohio Pride Flour is a high grade patent flour, 
and gives complete satisfaction. You need not 
have bad bread or biscuits when you use OHIO 
PRIDE,
We are always in the market for good milling wheat. 
Call m  when you have any to offer,
CHARLESTON MILLS
Phone 19 South Charleston, Ohio
A recital o f American music will 
given by the students in the Depart­
ment o f Music, Cedarville College; on 
Tuesday eve at - 7:30, Presbyterian 
Church, under the direction of , Mrs. 
Margaret,J. Work.
Y. M. C. A. met October 30, Wed­
nesday morning. The devotions were 
led by Mr. Paul McGlaughin. Dr. J. 
a Jurkat gave a very interesting talk 
on Hallowe'en.
The Y. M. C. A. will entertain the 
Y. W. C. A. at a Hallowe’en Party, 
October 31 in the Alford Memorial 
Gymnasium,
“ Whispering Cedars,”  a publication 
sponsored by the student body, elect­
ed the following staff: Editor, Russell 
Murray; associate editor, Franklin 
Trubee; business manager, James An­
derson; feature editors, Harriet 
Ritenour, Justin Hartman; art edi­
tors, Ethel May, Gladys Olinger; 
sports editors, Donald .Bueliler, Max 
Michael; chief typist, betty Fisher.
In Springfield
Starts Friday!
ONE W E E K !
REGENT
1s t
" • W
M
i* ;
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DICK PDIUELL 
RUBV KEELER
There is confusion in the minds of 
some of our people concerning the 
status o f Cedarville or Cedarville 
Township if, in the election on Tues­
day, either or both should vote dry 
on the “ sale o f beer by holders o f ‘C’ 
or ‘D’ Permits.”  According to an 
act of the General Assembly of the 
State o f Ohio: “ No class D-3, Class 
D ll, or class D-5 permit shall be is­
sued in any municipal corporation or 
in any township exclusive of any 
municipal corporation or part thereof 
therein, in which'.at the November, 
1933, election a majority o f the elect­
ors voting thereon voted against the 
repeal of section 9 o f Article XV of 
the* Ohio Constitution.’ ' This definite­
ly means that no “ spirituous liquor”  
can. lawfully be sold in Cedarville or 
in the Township in as much as in 
November 1933 these districts voted 
dry. The only way to license the sale 
o f such liquor under these circum­
stances is to call a special election 
Wherein a majority vote is cast in
Wallace Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Collins, and August J. Wise­
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wise­
man, have been spending the past 
four days visiting the Purina Experi­
mental farm at St. Louis, Mo. The 
boys also visited a large steel mill at 
Peoria, 111. The boys won this trip 
offered last summer by the Ervin 
Milling Co., Xenia, in their 4-H Club 
work. About two hundred Greene 
county farmers also"-made the trip to 
St. Louis, Mr. Currio McElroy o f this 
place being among the number.
the favor o f the same.
EPWORTH LEAGUE 
Sr iday, Nov. 3 ,' the Epworth 
Leagues of this part ,pf Wilmington 
District are having a Tally at Wash­
ington C. H.
The Cedarville Epworth. League Is 
presenting a, short drama in the after­
noon. There will be a covered dish 
supper and an evening meeting. All 
leaguers are Urged to attend. The 
first meeting begins at 3:00 p. m. If 
you would like to attend please call 
Justin Hartman.
For Sale—One wood stove; also 
four or five turkeys. Phone 4-162 
Jack Furay. ’  v
WHERE FOODS 
ARE BETTER
SPECIALS
CHICKEN AND 
STEAK DINNERS 
You Are Welcome Anytime
OLD MILL CAMP
Stale Route 42 West of Cedarville
For Sale—Two gas heaters, suitable 
for bedroom. Inquire of Mrs. Jennie 
Shroader.
The following Cedrus Staff was. 
elected: Editor, Mildred Labig;
sports editor, Donald Buehler; music 
editor, Eugene-Cony; feature editors, 
Justin Hartman, John Tobias.
CIRCLEVILLE PAPER SELLS
The Circleville Daily Herald has 
been taken over by L. S., and C. R. 
Galvin of Lima, W. J. and W. W. 
Galvin of Wilmington and T. E. Wil­
son o f  Lima. The newspaper was 
purchased ‘ from A. A. Hoopin garner 
and associates o f Dover and Karl 
Hermann o f Circleville who have pub­
lished it for the last seven years.
Mrs. Margaret J. W ork entertained 
.themembers o f the Xenia Woman’s 
Music Club at her home Tuesday even­
ing when plans for the district meet­
ing o f the Ohio Federation of Music 
Clubs in Xenia, Nov. 12, were discus­
sed. A  paper on “ Eutrepe in the Wil­
derness”  was read by Mi’s. Graham 
Bryson after which the following took 
part on the program: Piano, Miss ‘ 
Katherine Keller and Miss Dorothy 
Glemmer; Vocal— Mrs. Howell Hus-1 
ton, Miss Bertha McCarty, Mrs. Ed- j. 
win Buck. At the d o se  Mrs. W. H .1 
McGervey led the club in singing 
hymns by Lowell Mason and Webb, 
with Mrs. Work at the piano. Accom­
panists for the program were Mrs. ’ 
William Anderson, Miss Dorothy 
Clemmer and Miss Marjorie Street.
Wanted—We buy and sell new and 
used cars.. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg., 
Xenia, O. , i
Farm Loans
4 ? 4 % I N T E R E S T  j
■rive to  frit yenr*. No n lork to boy. NO j 
d o u b le1 lliililllty, No nbutrnct. P rom pt’ , 
apprnUnl*. Q uick e lio ln r . ,
WINWOOD & CO. •
Springfield, Ohio
Tour Danker- or Attorney About On
THE SMART SHOP
75 NEW—ALL OCCASION
FROCKS
Regularly in stock at —  $4.95 —  $7.95 —  $10.95 . 
Irrespective of former prices they will go Tomorrow at
$3.98 $5.98 $7.98
Crepes, Matelasses, Knits; Wools.
Dresses your wildest dreams could never imagine,' 
We’re as thrilled with the phenomenal values as you'll-, 
be 1 Come early for best selections.
Misses, Womens, Half Sizes. All Colors.
SPECIALLY FEATURED
t » ,K! •'
3 Groups
RICHLY 
FURRED
$17.50 $25.00 $32.50
We bring you these new fashions as a gesture of ap­
preciation to our old friends— as a hearty welcome to 
new ones, and we back up the values with quality furs, 
fine fabrics and superior tailoring.
COATS
CASUAL
SPORT COATS
*19.21
New shipment just received— popular swaggers and 
belted models, plaids, checks, tweeds, fleeces. All sizes.
T H E  S M A R T  S H O P
So. Detroit St. X enia, O .
FOOTBALL CLASSIC SATURDAY
The outstanding football classic 
for this section this season will be the 
Notre Dame-Ohio State game in Co­
lumbus, Saturday. It is expected 70,- 
000 people will attend. Hotel accomo­
dations in’ the city have been sold out 
for weeks, Tickets in the hands of 
scalpers are selling at $10 and $12 
each.
B U T — USL batteries 
diliver 31.8% more cold 
< ” trting power than speci­
fied by the recently in­
creased requirements of 
the Society of Automotive 
Engineers,
Our thorough battery 
recharging has saved many 
dead batteries. Don't buy 
a new battery until you 
have given us a chance to 
save your old one,
Bob Huffman 
Ralph Fitzwater
M B
j Q f J O l Q ,
FARM BUREAU MEETING
The annual meeting o f the Greene 
County Farm Bureau will be held in 
the assembly room of the Court 
House, Friday, Nov. 8 at 8 p, m. 
Herbert- Smoots o f the Ohio Farm 
Bureau Federation will be the speak­
er. Reports covering the year will 
be made. Refreshments will be
served.
. 3
*
Jewel.Brand. Special low price. Pound 15c
Wheaties  ^ IOc
The breakfast of champions
Peaches 2 N- 2 9 c
Country Club. Sliced or halves
2 i ? 5l*rs
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I Am a candidate for village mar­
shal at the regular election Tuesday, 
Nov, 5. I would appreciate not only 
your vote but those also Of your 
friends. Thomas Frame.
I have lived in and around Cedar 
ville for-forty* two years. Would ap* j 
predate . your vote for Township 
(Trustee at the coming election, N ov .1 
6 .« ja c k  Furay. I
■ i  ' :4  OleC ar that aching head. Right thnt 
upset stomach. Move .those con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah's 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. II. 
Brown, Druggist.
Home and Peoples Bldg.,* Asso. De< 
posits and C. Da and H. and A, Pre­
ferred. ^Bought and Sold. Wm.’ It. 
McGervey, 204 K. Second St., Xenis, 
O,
Mustard
Embassy. Adds flavor to eat*
Flour . 2A 95
Country Club. 12 lb. sack 48c
Calumet . » 19
The double acting baking powder /
Layer CakeE 23
Devils Pood with cocoanut icing
Twinkle 6^*25
Gelatin Dessert. Assorted flavors
B e v e r a g e s  1 2 ‘^  9  5
For Maximum Reeulte
at Minimum Cost U*e
W e s c o  F e e d s
SC R A T C H  FEED 
I O O  £ ,  $ l . 9 9  
D A I R Y  F E E D  
I O O  * 1 . 4 9  
E G G  M A S H  
I O O  Lb.;  * 2 . 1 0
t.ito li ','.lubn'v *!’ t ’-tv River
Sefflll'
SHORTENING « *
till. 17c
BACON . . « •
LB. 33 c
LARD . .
2 LBS. 39c
BOLOGNA
2 LBS. 35c
JOWL BACON * *
LB. 27c
S U G A R
S j J t e r K  2 5 . ! c i $ l . 4 3
C O O K I E S
Delicious Ginger Snaps tt,
or.Fig Bars- LDr. I  V / L
Jumbo Bread 20 oz. loa f 9c
A big loaf for a low price
Pretzels . , * Lb. 19c
Bulk. Fresh, crisp
Salad Dressing . Qt. 25c
Embassy. .Rich, velvety smooth
Clothes Line , * 40 ft , I Ac
Strong, dependable cord
Motor Oil . 2 gal. can 92c
(*’ vi IV) *. P'lts tax. NeW low price
ORANGES (Florida) , O I S f t
5 LBS,
BANANAS \ ’ . 5 c
APPLES
CULIFLOWER
ONIONS
LB.
BU.
HEAD
10 LB. BAG
8 9  c  
1 5 c
2 S e
i k
\ # \
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YOU GET THE MONEY
When you come to us for * loan 
we will do everythin* possible to 
sea that you set the money? Six 
out of seven people who come to 
ps for money get a loan
J M t a K M T
Mi A MAPS X*.t n p f p r a i i p
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have taken over the management of the Rainbow Inn 
Filling Station on Route No. 42, west of Cedarville, Ohio, 
where I will be pleased to have my friends and former 
patrons call,
SPECIAL INVITATION TO HIGH SCHOOL 
AND COLLEGE STUDENTS
, N O  B E E R  O R  S L O T  M A C H IN E S  P E R M IT T E D  -
LUNCH AND GROCERIES
Bob Peterson
T h e  PLAYGROUND
oftheSouth—
THE CHJLF COAST
Spring in December. Swimming, 
boating, riding, fishing—golf. 
All arc yours to enjoy. Under 
a sun that will thaw away the 
last melmory of winter.
Write or Wire 
for accommodations desired 
W eekly Eukopeak Ratm 
From $18,00 Single 
From Ix^ ioo Double 
Greens fee on *H golf courses %tm 
Geo. M. W ilkinson, itmager
hotel M ark  h a m
GULFPORT, MISSISSIPPI
Overlooking the Gulf of M exico
i COAL, FEED, GRAIN, SEED, WOOL, FENCE, FARM MACHINERY and CEMENT
UBiKO life guard feeds
SPECIAL PRICES ON
KELLOGG HOMINY FEED 
SWIFT & COLUMBUS TANKAGE 
and 34 Per Cent Linseed Oil Meal
LAY IN YOUR WINTER NEEDS
Genuine No. 3 Pocohontas ......................... $6.50 al yard
Semi - Pocohontau .......................................$5.75 at yard
Hilo Lump ................................................. .....$6,25 at yard
Hilo Egg ................ ........... ............./ . ...........,$6.25 at yard
Archer Lump ................ .................. .............$5.50 at yard
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY
TOP PRICES FOR LIVESTOCK— NO COMMISSION 
MARKET DAILY
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
ISSUE OF BONDS
Notts* li h«r*by siren that-In pumumc* of 
a, Rmolutloft or ths Board of IMucettoa of the 
Cedarvltle Townehlp School Dlatrtot, GraeM 
County, Ohio, pawed op, the SOth day of 
September, 1835, there >vlll be mibmltted to a 
rote of the people of wild School District, at 
the NOVUMEKK JSLKOt ION, to be held In -the 
eald School District, at the regular 
place* of voting therein, on Tuesday, the 5th 
day of November, 183!!, ths question, of tawing 
bonds of said School District, in the amount 
of rive Thousand Dollars (35,008.80), for the 
purpose of erecting and equipping a building 
on the school property, tO'WUt a farm ahop, 
es provided by lew.
The maximum number o f ytaro during which 
such bonds are to gun la ten years.
The estimated average additional lax rate 
outside of ten mill limitation sb cortltled 
by the County Auditor la ,38 mill*,
The Folia for said electtdn will be open at 
8:30 o'clock A, M. and remain, open until 6:30 
o’clock P, M. (Eastern Standard Time) of aald 
day,
illy order of the Board of Election, of 
Greene County, Ohio. ,
H. O. SOHN, Clwlrmsp, i
GEORGE H. BCKERUE, Clerk 
Dated, October 18, 1935.
(<11-10-11—11-1)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
In pumuant of the order of the Probate 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, 1 will offer for 
sale at public auction on the
2nd day o f November, 1935
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK, A. M„
on the west steps of the Court Bouse, Xenia, 
Ohio, the following described real estate, 
situate in the County of Greene, and State of 
Ohio, to-wit;
TRACT NO. 1. Being part of Lot No. 
35 of George W. Dunlaps addition to the 
Village..of -Cedarville, the -part to be con­
veyed being the. part of said lot, the dl- 
mentlons of the same being as follows;
. commencing at the western corner of Lot 
No. 33, thMice northwest , with the 
street fronting said Lot No. 35, D3 feet 
. to the tenter of an alley, thence with the. 
center of said alley 150 feet more or less 
to the alloy on the northeast end of said 
lot, thenco with tho nald alloy southeast 
08 foot to the north comer of Lot. No. 
34, thence with tho linos of Lota No’s. 34 
and 33 In i  sauthw.est 'course to the 
point of beginning, excepting therefrom 
a pleco of ground and tho shed stable 
~ thereon, on the narthoost comer of said 
land fronting sixteen (18) feet on the alley,
, lying between lota-33 and. tho lota describ­
ed, and 21 feet . on the private alley 
which lies, between the parcel of ground 
conveyed, and-D. 8. Ervin lots, said alley 
being 12 feet wldo, and said alley Is to 
bo left opon for tho joint use of the said 
Rosa Stormont and D. S. Ervin, their 
heirs and assigns. Said land being con­
voyed- to the said Rosa: Stormont, confin­
ing thirteen-thousand seven hundred. and 
ninety one (13,791) square feet moro or 
loss."1
TRACT NO. 2, Being the North East 
corner of . Lot No. 35 In, Dunlap’s addition 
to the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, bound­
ed oi) the East side by a 1614 fool alley, 
running from Xonla Avenue, to the Penn­
sylvania Railroad, said alley being on tho 
East «lde or Lot No. 24, and the East end 
of Lot No. 36 of- Dunlaps addition to the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, and said tract 
being hounded on tho North side 23 feet, 
by an alloy running from above said alley 
west to ■ Vine p Street, being between Lois 
Nos. 35 and 36 of Dunlaps addition to the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio. Said tract 
being a part of lot No. 35 of Dunlaps 
addition to the VSlInge of Cedarville, Ohio; 
the intention of this deed Is to convey to 
the Grantee herein all tho Interest and 
title, whatsoever, that Grantor may have 
In Lot No. 35, Abovo tract being ten 
and ono-lmlf (10V4) feel on East -and 
West ends and twenty-three (23) feet In 
depth.”
Kama being- a . double frame dwelling 'and 
comprised of two (2) tracts which cqtutlUitc 
a large lot within, the Village limits of Cedar­
ville. Ohio. Same being locsted on McMIllen 
Street in salit Village,
Bald premises, are- appraised at Nine Hundred 
(8900,00) Dollars, and must be, sold for not 
leas than two-thirds (2-5) of said appraised 
value, and the terms of the sale are cash: 
ROGER V. STORMONT,
Executor of the Estate of Iloea. Stormont, 
Deceasor.
Suite 600-3 n'arrles Building, Dayton, Ohio 
(lt-10-l-D)
CUMMINGS &  CRESWELL
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF 
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
NOTICE is hereby given that in 
pursuance of a Resolution o f the 
Council o f the Village of Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio, passed on the 
12th day of August, 1935, there will 
be submitted to a vote of the people 
of said village at the NOVEMBER 
ELECTION to be held in the village 
of Cedarville, Ohio, bt the regular 
places o f voting therein, on Tuesday, 
the 5th day of November, 1935, the 
question of levying a tax in excess of 
the ten mill limitation for the .bene­
fit o f Cedarville Village for the pur­
pose o f providing funds for the 
operation o f Municipal Water Service 
at a rate not exceeding two (2) mills 
for a period of five (5) years, be 
ginning January 1, 1936.
The Polls for said Ejection will be 
open at 6:30 o'clock A. M. and re­
main open untir~6:30 o ’clock P, M. 
fEastern Standard Time) o f  said day.
By order o f the Board o f Election, 
o f Greene County, Ohio.
G. H. ECKERLY,
Clerk.
Dated, October 1, 1935,
(10-3—10-24 4t)
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, October 28, 1935 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co,
HOGS— Receipts 658 hd.
200-250 lbs, „ _______ „ ,„9 .2 0
250-800 lbs _____*_______ 8.75 to 9,10
180-200 lbs. ________ 9.00 to 9.20
160-180 l b s .___„ _____  8.75 to 9,10
140460 lbs. ________ __8.60 to 9,10
120-140 lbs, ________   8.25 to 9.00
100420 lbs....................... ,„8.00 to 8.75
Feeding pigs — __  9.00 to 9.50
Sows—choice - ____  8.00 to 8,50
M edium __„ - . . - : - . . . 7 ,0 0  to 8.00
Thine ________  „_6.50 to 7.00
Stags _____________  ,45,50 down
SHEEP & LAMBS—371 hd.
Choice fat lambs _9.00
Medium fat la m b s ____,8.00 to 8.60
Feeders ______   6.00 to 7,50
Fat Bucks ^__ __________ 8.50
Medium bucks  ____ .,,.,8 .0 0
Fat e w e s_______ ________ 3.00 to 3.50
Old ewes ______    .50 to 1.50
CATTLE— Receipts 85 hd. .
Dry fed steers — .  9,75 to 10.25
Good grass s te e rs__  6.00 to 8.00
Medium stee s — ______ 4.00 to 6.00
Heifers, dry f e d _________7.00 to 9.00
Heifers, grass f e d _____4.00 to 5.00
Fat cows _____________  3.50 to 6.00
Canners ahd cutters___,_2,10 to 3.60
Bulls - ...................  4.50 to 5.26
Milk cows and springers.___25. to 50
CALVES— Receipts 107 hd. o
Good and ch o ice_____ L10.00 to 10.15
Top m edium __________ ,8.00 to 9.00
Low medium ___________ 6.50 to 7.60
Culls ___________  6.50 down
A liberal supply o f fat hogs on 
today’ s market- was absorbed at 
prices ranging from  9.10 to 9.20, 
mostly on Weights from  150 lbs. and 
uppwards to 250 lbs. Demand was 
active with prices generally from 25 
to 50 cents lower than a week ago. 
Feeder pigs going back to the farm 
were in a  strong market at prices
mostly 9,60 and downward, with a 
few odd head at 10,05. Sows shared 
in the decline with choice kinds a t ’ 
8.50 and mediums selling within the 
spread o f 7.00 to 8.00. ,
pit-tie were about steady with last 
Monday’s sale, with dry fed steers at 
around 10.00 with grass fed kinds 
ranging from  6.00 to 8.00. Dry lot 
heifers sold from  7,00 to 9.00, while 
grassy kinds met with a ready market 
at from 4.00 to 5.00. Fat cows were 
in strong demand 'at prices from 3.00 
to 5,00, while earners and cutters- 
sold at prices ranging from  2,00 to 
3.50. Veal calves were in a good 
market, going mostly 'to local inter- 
jests at prices ranging from 6.50 to 
10.15.
Petoskey Potatoes
Keeping and Cooking Qualities 
Unexcelled
PRICED ACCORDING TO  GRADE
W . B. FERGUSON
Old Town and Clifton Pike Phone: County 1 F 5
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
STOP
ARE YOU 
INSURED?
MOTORISTS
MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Columbus, Ohio
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Ask G. H. Hartman
Phone 5.1 CEDARV.ILLE, OHIO
’ ------ TO EXPLAIN------
The “Ohio Financial Responsibility 
Law” and Our “Lifetime Automobile 
PROTECTION Policy”
—OUR PLAN OFFERS—
Annual Savings—Nation Wide Service— 
A-l Financial Security—Prompt 
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Donahcy, President Car] Crispin, Secretary
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
- f
li
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Eliza R. Duncan, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that W. L, 
Miller has been duly appointed as 
Executor of the estate’  o f Eliza R. 
Duncan, deceased, late o f Cedarville, 
.Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day of, October, 
1935.
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Judge of the Probate Court, .
Greene County, Ohio-
For Sale—Ladies’ Fur Trimmed 
Cloth Coat. Size 16, .Priced reason­
able. Call Cedarville 135,
Phono 100 Cedarville^ Ohio
“IM A L D  WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
L . .
i .
Make Our Market 
Your Market
SPRINGFIELD LIVESTOCK 
SALES COMPANY
Sherman Ave. Main. 335-1
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
A GALA NIGHT FOR YOUNG AN D  OLD
BANDS " -  MASKED PARADE
Dancing In Two Halls
$100.00 IN PRIZES
--CONTESTS
Prizes for Best Costumed Couple in Parade 
Prizes for Best Costumed Child in Parade 
Prizes for Best Costumed Dressed Individual 
Prizes for Best Red Cross Nurse 
Prizes for Best Clown4
Prizes for Best Comic Dressed Couple 
Prizes for Best Impersonation Vagabond 
Prizes for Best Comic Dressed Child 
Prizes for Best Square Dancers 
Prizes for Best Fox Trotters
Prizes for Best Waltzers
DOOR PRIZES AT EACH DANCE
CONTESTS FOR CHILDREN 
Pie Eating - - Cracker Eating* etc.
Prizes For Each
MUSIC BY I. O. O. F. HOME BAND
V ,
'SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Grand Parade Forms Promptly at 6:45 P. M. in Front of Richards Drug store 
ALL C O N T E ST A N T S M U ST APPEAR M ASKED IN  PA R A D E '
Hog Galling and Old Fiddlers Contest
Come-Bring the Family "Enjoy Yourselves
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